OCTOBER 2018—Issue 7 A wonderful start to the new school year with lots of children taking part!
PERSEVERANCE-

-RESPECT-TEAMWORK

By Mrs Mileham,
Miss Sparkes and
Miss Allen

Cross Country
Well done to all the children who
represented Team Garlinge at the first
Cross country of the year on Saturday.
We had a fantastic 87 children taking
part and it was a joy to see how proud
they all were with their performances.
A special mention must go to Mohtady
(1st place) and Harvey (2nd place).

Football season kicks off
This term has been football and more football! We hosted
our first ever festival, with three other schools joining both
Garlinge teams & we played well against some strong
opposition. This proved a good warm up for the John Curran
Cup group qualifier and again, a strong performance saw
Garlinge win and progress to the finals, despite a nail biting
last game against St Saviours. The team went over to Upton
to compete in the finals where they played against the top
teams of Thanet. Again, another solid performance put
Garlinge in 3rd place overall with only one defeat. What a
fantastic achievement!
Three teams were in action on 29th September. Two teams
enjoyed competing in the annual St Lawrence College cup
and everyone enjoyed a fantastic morning of football.
Garlinge 1 were denied a place in the final after a dramatic
penalty shootout! Meanwhile the girls travelled to Upton
where they competed in the DW cup. This was their first
competition of the season and an unbeaten performance in
the group stage earned them a place in the semi-finals. They
battled supremely hard but a 1-0 against the eventual
competition winners was enough to end their trophy hopes.
The term was finished off with a Les Riggs match against
Drapers Mills which we won, as well as a fun filled morning
at this year’s Super Saturday.

District Football success
Well done to Harvey, Dane and Lenny who
have been selected to represent the
Thanet District football teams. It is a real
honour to represent the District and we
wish them every success in the season
ahead.

Netball unbeaten start
This term we took two netball teams to the Thanet Passport
festival held at Dane Court.
Both teams represented the school with amazing attitudes and
remained unbeaten.
Good luck to Team Garlinge as they prepare for our next Netball
competition which takes place in November. Further details will
follow for those children selected.

School Sports Organising Crew (SSOC) DODGEBALL

Walk A Mile
Well done to Presley and his family for completing
over 70 miles over the last school year at our walk a
mile club. After completing his miles, his name was
put into a prize draw for a brand new bike to help
continue his healthy lifestyle choices.
For a chance to
earn prizes for
being active
make sure that
you sign up to
our Walk a Mile
club. Please see
the school club
sign up letter
for more
information.

Well done to this term’s winners of the year 4 Intra
House Dodgeball competition –
Blue Team
Next term will see the return of the Dodgeball
house competitions for the year 5 and 6 children to
compete. Look out for more details coming soon
from the SSOC team.

Intra competitions

STREETDANCE WORKSHOPS
This term we have been lucky to have Jade, our
amazing Street Dance teacher, return to train a group
of lucky pupils for a special dance competition next
term.The group have been working hard every week
in the sessions and we look forward to seeing them
perform again.
Well done everyone for your hard work and
enthusiastic attitudes!

Not only have year 4 had the chance to compete in
their house colours for the intra SSOC competition
but as the term comes to a close each year group has
taken part in an intra competition within their PE
lessons.
Children are demonstrating the school values and
really enjoying competing against each other, well
done for demonstrating the true meaning of being a
PART of Team Garlinge.

Follow us on Twitter @TeamGarlinge for
more exciting sports news!

